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- ' r yn riexes ot nye tratjcvwtttthe ffig of ajrper person to open the aviffatbnW ;POSTSGRIPTi. wcM're wisui 01 irauce were in circuia . me , vaiawpa ah? vvateree rivers. ? Mrr

tioa-onth- e 23d of 'ov3taSt;i 'to he amount ' Orff has bad ample eipefienceinlSfmna'r
of 111,624,736 francs.Fromvthe Hth!bf works, having carried a circurvpcrforatiPn
last Abril tO' the 22J 6f las Sentehtr! of si itttiii'UyArAnAArLt .

ilt' appears that some vuneasineRs"was ex-- Y

cited Mew.OVle'ans bynrtieii aoDearance
illhere of the letter from GoverriorCiaiborne.ha,ve beea eoined-gol- d pieces,--; tviih the ef-- J thrdugh a solid rock to favorthtf tran y the Presidenit'of the United 5tate8V: Itfigy of the --first .Consul tothi araouat of. sioo of iheritei bf thevSchtivlktll 'to ihi-- i

will be Recollected thjt thifletter spoke in,10,209,840 4raac9v, different other: pieces, grind reservoir h Philadelphia, for Supply-Wiilve- r,

coined darinthsame' penod, 'in tlfat'cif Svi WfWff'tfowVitic'MlrV
amottnf to.; nM5MtlttXMl puse'tthe Catawba Coiripaqy are Busily

J ,'?iVSTbcjI0
Here; that Bo--:

sapajteVha! demanded ofr thje Court' Of
Denmark; that, the Sound, "and ;, alUDanish;
portiij shall bmititdJatcIjr ihtit against the
English itf 'this be true,? Uiifrjrather fex2

pccted;that the demand yritt be extended tcy
; Sw ded rjfc,

.venunhandsome.and tpntemptuous terms :
volf me mfthants plaflterA and :oth,rs of :

.

thit cpuntryjSomejJF
'ce'jihJyii. Jiouted .the.' .do
vernOf, have irianifested 4inusual irriution ;
Jnflamatcjr 'iic 'isctips' hay been
cpnstienceVj invU35
resist the governmenDf we,7ni,td 'tates r,rhe goyirjaojrK tter, tq he
i mutilated extract from the geiuini letter j r
and on the 1 isth bf April the public feeling .

.'fx,: i:tJFance:--

( 1 t V
rhe count MiirkofF. late Rassian-Ambas.'- ! ed. sanfruirwi Kobea' are ifirliilo'etl tbatKnmr.

i'kdcir at PariSi is apMirited to sdecec

vmi jt6 ,,f uiyutvw v uiiHjiswcr t 1 jJiisiieuiuj uic, accoiumoaaiion 01 inc
cohdcred h seetrfed to-b- subsidingvtF' :',:'"dt'i

Javorable t ureat Uritain. r.fr-- r? ' c I olina. bvcnablinfirsthetn to irarismirt fthi.
?A"Corps Is p'roDosed tq be formed ivthe 1 'crow'o market without Tnciirrino- - the e. --i Washing ton CttyJtetf 28

H vrasiiu up in, the B.iis de Vincinne,
ahciut two tfdozki 'mirni tig.rhe;
Prinoe W4S brought hither froin Ettenheitn.'
rtn the etfeninVof .the iQ:h: in a coach with'

The follow irig frigates have sailed i'rom
the Eastern'Branch t

;wjiiiMw.ii.i.iii, iuvuu4i,.tBra ui l wniuio CiJcuw ui.ioiut il 1 lur XWO or
i ihci , m uiccrcu u cuuor wuo are t nircg iiunHrc(yLHnCaxflwr 7i3The",Presid tm,the Congress, ' th e Es.teculiarlTclli6Blledina25rtPr calwnm

New-Yor- k
' " r t ' ..t A . ..... :Captain Goodrich arrived !!'

from Amsterdam, informs," atvhenrhfe in a, icw.aays ine irigate constellation
I fofl6w.?':.t:t;:;,;:.ur;A ii'WIUX ' Bonaparte ts brebmetnore T sangiJTnaT left that place, which Was on the 7th ApriK .ipTh.iC.n4?. Hampton

roads,; and will sail thence in squadrpn Qn
theirafrtvfal in the literraneao our force
'willbv4,4t--''-- ,i:-tC- v''

ry uu pcrciiMOTj' uu o n. . aen any
of his Courisellors of State wi s"fi to delivtr
aiaroptnioni lie intcrruptf the mby say ing--?- t

: You rt tgoing t to
' fsay icPand ; so-- I

know it: already, or h tawnioit be done.V--- 4
His brother loseohf ia'the' tmlirrjeVsoti 5n ;

ttiiu crnc4 vj vwc lujiic, uut uui
;iW?mqiicd tijeK-vhkj'dttctar- on hejr.

( irrivil, frVdirtg an order tq cnvcy him o
the. Cl4Stl'e of Vinccnnc5. LrWhat isae'rm
cd a mUiury, comraissicn, was icaiQediate.
y asscmSled.r;; "' "'; : 'f f

. 'rith'hu journy, that he could scarcely re-- r

fraiti' from sleeping, rever'ln 7 this critical
moment i ; Hej desired 6- - speak twith the
First Cotwul but thw' Could not bcr pcrmii-"-te- d.

;; ,He thnolltfctcd llnra;ielfv and met
'eatfrir?riSes,v lti said that he
would nta5"r hiseyeSto be bound. Se- -

The President of 4 guhs, Commodore
S Baron. ., , 'X ,

whom he ccrtindes".; J

ineransporta, naa tauen ciqwrj to. xjew-"Dipp- e,

apd were in readiness to Veceive
the troops for the lnvasion'.-Th- ef e was a
report in circulation a Amsterdam," ; that
the Prince of Conde had been, taken jiip.artd
executed for having been concerned in the
conspiracy. The Ute'of More'au, &ict was
not known whmCapt. G. sailed, -

;v Mr.- - GjbW, .who arrived In the brig Su-satuu-
hf

from Tprk's Island, was iuformeil
by a captain fibm Cape' Ffacois that pi(
or about the 30th April, every Frenchman,

IS tbat h is gotngto divorce Madame Bo
naparte, in order to imam a Princess bf

.upnsiituiion Hapt Ttrrewe..-- .

- Cyngrcss 3i-cap- t. Rogers 'I' ;

. XonsteHatioB ;4pv,spn-i-;- '

-- Me;SrcapVj'. j3arqiS..;vXj ; ;

:ohn dams armed ;enlfly;tj?-cap- t,

Cbjuncey... :u' ::: ''. '?
: $lo3ps cf Afar.--Arg- us, .Siren, Enter
( prize, KnotUuav Vixen.

rat Oencrls were preseot when he was

The General of Brigade Hulin. the Pre- -

Baden, consio id the Fmperot' of Russia J

: A Paris paper of Mar;ch after notice
ing tbeT secret correspond etice ascribed to
Mr. D rake,'-- , the B ri ii sh tn inistcf at Mu-
nich,, inserts a. letter stated to have been
.written, liy.him to hiij priacipal agent at Pa--- m

on thc,25th FcbVuiry, aher be had beeV
Apprised of ; thci discovery of the conspira.
cy The following rsuYextract. rf ' &
t "I am informed of the AoccurfenceiTof

woman and thild,. to fee fdund In that place
hadbeen pu( tO dathduring; which time .'sident of thVlMiiiUryCon)m the I

Didte d'EhihlfiU clistrnrumhed himself at J
r Capt. O.Brien, froai the. fitrei!?fets. arrived
at Wew.Yorkvfurn'iihci the foj oing prttciiCrs.no ArRericafts had ventured, to open .their:

stores' for the purpose of doing any kind . vo. ioe atn.rco ; an nia oe camp ot tn.
Berthier arrivei 'ut Lechorn from' Pm. with

tSc ijakTng'-0tlJi'ol'Ahe- ':' 14th. of
4m1v;it89.
' TFiCnal U now at Malmaison;
an4 poyadin(5 to. his presence. JBiclj,"per-- order to raife'twp hundred 'thouftnd fadong..

On the 7th, die French General Verdier. withthe 16th conceive that the Police win be

oiwaineasout. as, uie , i,iOiintaui troops
marched out ori the morniog'qf his quilting
the Cape (thf 30th April) , direeiEly after it-wa- s

supposed they would commepce busi-ne- ss

.Z All kind of American' brpdyce, is
cxtrcmtly .hich''and-i- great demand.. Pro

sons as nave iu spcaA wnn .mm po pusincss. the faid id de Gamp vifited the TeTc!i.in.ie- -Pichegrjt ill jiot vsufferl thevjrbunds i on the watch , of course 'you sholild Beizje

, the, most favQrable - mojr.ent to depa rV-- I.hiclfhe received at; jeTtlmeYjpfiiui--kr.- '
uwro, aoa iqok cown irMyr Dimes iuieen iad
been put in a ftateof rtftuifition.i foVthe puroofe

duce o of carrylpg French troops; The deflinatibrt Was '

not known af what port they were toembatkCltV ' v lor lh 'Wrt Of US value.them suffer Mo-- - J ? .
- -sOfdiersj calling on not to - r :, was Tuj)p6fed, hbwever, for Corfica or Elba. -

re their brotht f inarms, twho haaso of.-
:

t u ' Vv 1 i. v'.' y

resttqf'bciiuod up t-'- V l
7 r;9h?'e ;of the pertbn ' implicated I'n'.tlie
kte conspiracy have'escapedintb Switzerl-
and n consequence of which Geo. Vial
has gwett in a". no;e to vthe 'gbvetntacnt

vr3. A. rrpOrt'.haSvbee'b circulated
We ..for"-thes- e two 4 davs' pa4t fwith 6ie

In the shin Shepherdess1, which arrived':tcn conducted, them to victory, ' to perish
.a victim to the rage and jealoosy ofthc''irst'
Cbcsul. s' v '. ; '.--

:' 'Ti S :

. from paiiwQrc way '

V;Arrived at the fort Jast evening, the ship,
Augusta r captain Clark; froK .Liverpool,,

at New-Yor- k from Gibraltar, comeTjassen-g-er

'Mr.-- William , H. .Thprne, bearincr' dis.
u You can observe inthis"ac!dr WO-ICf- SH( IfcttHMjUi-ltll- t. patcf)5rfdr government. A yeryHibnciliir

By the politeness 6f a meronttfe. friend;Hrie'irieritpiMorravi hw Jong offended tht; tory letter Jrom the li.roperor.ot Morocco
to the President bf flie United States, is said

em.
would very soon be replaced by Prussian
troops, and that the Elbe and Weserwould
(i)ikJeAieiat'cluiett freei ? v

we have been iavoVed .with ihe"rL0ndon
Courier of the 12th of April, brought : by
the Augusta- - days later than before re-ce-

d --wfdeh was the only paper we could

sight of the ; little tyrant and ;bat the first
consul has chosen for the destruction of His

ri'al the:, mom?fft;of unfortunate intelli-
gence from St, Bomingo, to' turn the au 3f through 1reJ Imported Herfiiy; ...'.
teiition of the nation fnw a disaster prp? I procure, Jt is principaBy ftjled with a longekgAn'd,:

'lONDOtf, MARCH 24.

oupca onjyuy pis iu contiucr. i ou snouici anira4ie4 jLieoaic iti uic, iaouse oi Aora-ri- ot

lose a moment in preparing this address, mons of . the day preceding, on the Irish
and j haying it circulated In all .A'c armies; 'MilittSi' Abgmenatioq;.l5ilLjf-.:'-- . a
wtth the Utmost diltgeilce.-,'V- ':' Captain Cfafk tates".that it TraS rertrted

,.::
The,1; irrniei in Holland and Hanover

ttieant U0; petition inavdur of Moreau r
but their ommandafs refused .to; forward
their ;meraoriaIa.evml:"bmcersh
ken airtMedVnd sent to Par. s, as
lors'of 'taK-eaiurVT- . ::-'C- .

A letter from Lord J&VUAri to a friend ir:

at i.iyei woi js tic aaiieu, inai
George the IU. Irad relapsed and died very
suddenly y and that foreau,Piche'gru, &c.
bad bet--n remoVedfrPm Paris to thelnte
rior Of France. -" PfT.. .'.,

town,-- dtei;fr-hT7e'A(adn-
i na Isles, situ,'

j ated at the Nptthcrq ifeint of Sardinia, the
L Jn 0 Lfrslaf arelof,Soi
TlTwwiai"' ' l4.lh' Tair.' ;1VT. T'!i1rrri.f

jiwi-p- . reornary6Utes;- - t nat te . rtaa
peen driven m there ori the 8th bv one of

jTHKRRhaS splrung up amori s. pf late
a newi description of ' patriots t men, who

buy thtmselyesjn elections, and are .pro'
fessed; admirers of what they term the
priiiifles of seventy-si-x But; it happens
unfortunatVlyCfor. 'these, spbtlessi patriots
that their chief, enmities and

s declarations
are-pifi- tV

dly" directed, a gainst .jnch ofi se-- r

tPitf ' flatij the tnwng Seqeh at tny Slahlei Qrvngt ';"
" Jf mUunortk 9fHilifitrwgh jpi

fTO CVVerifarevaf ten doliaw beLeap, to
; "i? P1 0 he Mre ia cohered ; tweff. '

ty1ddllati the S"f)B, sod ffrtf"dollr8 te ii? T,

fure a Mare to be with Foal (to be rtnroed if
fach Ihould not be the cafe) aod XUt Mare r
(rtanirf the pfey bf the perfoo
io the Horfe, which may be difcharged, airy :

'

time before the jthof December neat by Ibe
payrtieht'of thirty two dollar, far Ioiunrig, aod
fixtetn dbllan the Seafoni 'with halfV dollar for,
the Gfooijl In every inftance.j pood paftrage

Servants board f;ratil. Mates fed Wt:h Graitt
at twelve and a half centijpcrday.fr ) The feafoft
will cpramece- - the firlr of March, and ivi the
hrft of Auguft.' ' Any pcrfon who putt by the
Lea fliay tarn raid the; feafolf-Sgai- n by"pyHj
.tea dollaryr nipie.:!-The- - gteatcft care Iwill be;
takejo loprereitttJaddeqtg aod efcapea oF aoy
khid, but eitten ''f r$t-

CLOWKiwai got by Bordeaux, brother to
v

FlonseV hia.danj, by Eclipfe, ; ber datb CrySi
by fcareleffj ; Jteadi5 Oodplpbin- - Arabian t';
gf eat graid djin $napjpfa by Snap,. Mrtf foq
of Partner, ojat f Bf njfi ' 'dabyCbgAut''"
CJoWrt datn was alfo-- the dana ef 8mart jfoanVv

Grtpe, Flrei Mother Bjack'pap &el; i VBouMi'
deaux wai ""got by He,rod, dam ty Cygnot, .'

na boundary line, "reported, that owing to
jhe intended liprfiie$s Of thet session they
Vould make 'no progress, aftd prayed to be
discharged from the further consideration
ot the subject.rrAgreed to.' ,'.' '. --A:

n Georgia Lfgisiitt:reradjoirrjed bn SAttif--

the mo t.'seyere :now; storm's, which he
ever-wi-

he was. on tb'feyet'o.fatCfronl'
which 'it may' fairly be concfudeiiihat the
Toulon squadron was at nq great distance)
and that M be trusts the result:bf the bar

.dewiljodt dishonour the 3rUisH ag. vmtv-si,- . men whose principles time has notiday the TlOiHult. ; , They havo ;im5ffvy 4

airereo. x'eiiow-tuizcu- a, laiyc . riew w
thcs1' cUmoTpus patriots their educatipn.
and of the means they had to acaoire. in

Important intell'g'ncefi? be sbor exject'
eHrom our fleet n tie Mediterranean. f w

eiy --Turfc sh ;.sW'r bf waf competent
to service ia oifdef to be prepared for sea.;
Pin of jhej fleet intended tOi guard -- the
Ttokish coast of tile Adriatr has already
sailed' - fhemilttVry es ublishment of the"

formation, and vOu will disco ttr whether.

addressed the governor for, the removal ol
Judgev Bo ep, . i y- -

7" .Thty unanimously parsed a law for
the ratificatioa.of he amendment to the
Constitution of the United States'.V? V..T--

ment of attempts to excite iniurrtctior$.

or "not. Psey'arf guidy- entitled tp become
yourdictatorsJ iiaVe they fought the bat--.
ties ot the cpuatrj' r.mve tney rendereod'

fneyayrconfirined 4p"poTntmetitof mportantservices f; , ,Jtiavx they risked?orte likewise ukarjtesU incneasetLerir;
VTO!)a!)ly resulting fromi the fne'veL treaties
with Encknd and Russia:- -

?

their fortunes and lives, to aecompUshypw
Revoluiioti t .UAn4': ary . they menj-of.se,-

XJCHJliM oiil iuc, jov. juut vi lite ium- -

die district ;:;v-'-
The appointment of a lodcre for this dis-- - yenty-ix- . ' ; . AGRICULTURIST. Ebony by Cbildert, bid. Ebony by Bafto, ,. ; :'.

' ' x. ( ; ', y .J,

. DESCRIPTIONS

In the;prpaxtment jof torit Jtorinee
Trancf-- - " of colhers
ilivered?M;tbeV-consiste- d ; of 35 Tr--

trict ls left rn the dfscrelion of the gover- - Wake County. . 7Xyu:rV;'-'.:.';-'- 'r i - r inor ;?:Ye-nav- e gooa. autnority tor oenevj
hig howevef tdiate private rccommenda Clows (lands ie bands rinchea biirh, is kny of

4 whom !93 'Were 'woAeni ;VfThey
"

',- -; J' ' t. ..''" , r - . I RAN A WAT, j. rich bay, .with black ,leg,' full of bone, "per-fe- dly

found, hat remarkable good aAionr an4':
tions of the senators arid reyf esentatives

have been glveai (fo AJ j
iguj pqtn rren9n aija loreign coins, ana

tave triany respectable correspondents "iri
03 larse .'cities-o- r towns' art - France, ' as ,

at brcdbvjiJougiaiiiuiot.jc r
I v . . ' a jr-- . m

VcH aieveryhere.else nponttbe; Conti
fient.v Among' theih JrAre six tie fnbe rs of

PERFORMANCES,' ii;;M
Oa-pfft- h

thoegb nbot built.'.hasvtwo Marksovft
atThomas Lig&csJ, accused of a, .orrery, hjs fcrft-,E- --took- w&h him a large Bundle of.

cioVheshd-wear- s VcooJbroi(d cloth CoatA.
: - Clowm beat the Date bf BedCord't Cradocfc

t
fort add e uihea'a i KebeiiMr'Tba?! Swllo :

Ute-Katibn- Convention, a?d fut' pf "on the BahlC of thefUmted Stutes,. vcanse,
.hlCajwcyroJ before the Federal Court at RichmoAa.r
ve bcen ?ent e VerO:'

aMpfic'Iii tbeirWeiinVKunio th'lides-eliiry-
T

'Wbn CoundVtKeof halfs'ma-- - uUsd;ret
V;,... ofJivrri ): Jn?Snipney x but Mr. Randolph, ooeof togwtfo s coun-- i

. ofTbeyASforslxbour. .seL rnove for an 5f?W
Jpted to arrest rSSeen levied. against Logwood,

for job guineas the fatne week wo afweep. ' ' .
'

i -

JI ake of 3p guineat eacbi leve fiibfcnbert; bat "' 5. V

inj Skvlark r! Sprayr i Prey Diomedr Wheat !

Bheaf,; Mu'lbtrry, Oay mao and Hidalgo th: ';; vr f.fame day' be teceivei forfeit from Mr. Fox's : . :: I i -

jenerou Reward wiH be t'ryeB fwr faid Fellow
if dcrvcred to nw ot fecuied fothat"I'jet'nTm a- -

iirtn-c-"w;;;.r.- :ohk .$uRTli:fe1o.fij.
C0MnrJJt24r t804rr: .

tS AN A WAY from the 'Subfcriber four or
Swift for 206' gttioeaa 4 the, fpig meeting foU .: : : . 1 vl V ,

lX-- five Months ago,: a NeeroJ Man' named
rftoMm' nterinff into Particulars at pre

t PETERforrnWy the;rroperty ot Mr.-ilaa- e
declare that thtir bad much tifcbt to cPitt

Hutchinsr-Waaevooot- y. - Aov rerion wpo winsehW'ubtif the OrSole b determined.
"

tir-.-- . '"t"."." "',3'i'TiJ'.vv'-''vV"?- ' deliver him to me here, malt be entitled to the.

lowing be leceivcd loeit fiotn rlr. rot 1 8ut ;t i ,.
Beacob couKe.'tof 30oyWt "i tht day foniwiT;--- 1

t"Je',beatoff'' atiywfn;Vv;J-- . i ;
hitfl 3 t lb; for t 00"gu?ee' X the 'dayfol'wioJiV- - "f- -

hesra IVcohd-'t- the Ogkerof-Bfoi- C, vc v;;j V '?SV

dock .ftr the jnckyelfl. plate; 'ogiro-- ' ?7 il
m. Direaoti Mbosftod Roby Ivin the Iaas 11 ;

lf he waUitdovet far-t-he LadUs pWr atVi uj : v

Xiii. . x david ray, ; '."; '
: V;

above .Reward 'r halt to confine him and write

to me. fo that ! get bini Spain'' .r; .Vi.' t'; ,

" James beggs,

i aW BJrfaparter ;! Tbevare tb ije tried
W tyjeiat iMisslo'.wUltly,mMe;capjtal. jv-v V'..''' ';'

The City of Rcpncs is said to jiave dcr
puted four of its most celebrated Lawf ertj
w assist jathedefence of MoreaU, . ,

tH eitjp'leasure we announce the ar:
VvafMr.lGRArV,ttt ttie servUe pf the
Catawba Company wbTO been strongly

.recommended to them by Mr La Trope as


